
Tsunami Are One
Sunday 10th March 2024

Des King Oval
Albion Park Showground

108A Tongarra Road, Albion Park, NSW, 2527



We would like to thank our Judges,
Timekeepers, Stewards, AFA Rep and all who

have helped to make this event a success. 

Comp Organiser: Frank Lux 
Judges: Christine Bates, Frank Lux

AFA Rep: Brian Lindsay

Itinerary:

Check in: 7.30am  
Judge’s Briefing: 8am 
Racing starts: 8.30am 

Training in the Ring will be held during the
lunch break

Welcome to our 1st birthday flyball
competition!



South Coast Tsunami Flyball Club would like to
show their respect and acknowledge the

Traditional Custodians of Dharawal Country.

We pay respect to Elders past, present and
those emerging and extend our respect to all
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people

who call this region home. 

We recognise Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people as the first people to live in

this country. We respect their living cultures
and recognise the positive contribution their
voices, traditions and histories make to our

community. 

Acknowledgement of Country



Rules & Regulations

Teams will have 90 sec from the end of the
proceeding race to have their box and jumps set up

and be ready to race. 

All Competitors must ensure dogs are on lead when
not racing and all dog faeces are disposed of in the

appropriate manner. 
All racing will be conducted under the rules and

regulations of the Australian Flyball Association. 

Break Outs

Changeover Times

The AFA Break Out rule will be applied for all
breakout occurrences.

Stewarding

All teams are requested to participate in the
stewarding throughout the day to ensure the

smooth running of the competition. 



Venue Map

Please see our ground map below:

Setup will be on Des King (top) Oval
There are 2 entrances to the oval - via Illawarra
Highway, entry through Webb Lane, or Tongarra
Road, entry through Halket Lane
Follow the arrows to the yellow triangles for
parking



Nearest Vet

Greencross Vet Fairy Meadow

Unit 1/3 Princes Hwy
Fairy Meadow NSW 2519

Ph# (02) 4283 2333



Raffle

Tickets:
1 ticket - $2

3 tickets - $5
7 tickets - $10

Cash Only

We have some great prizes on offer! You got to
be in it to win it!

Raffle will be drawn before presentation.



Catering

Our members will be holding a BBQ, providing
breakfast and lunch on the day

Canteen available throughout the day

Cash Only, No EFTPOS available

We will also have a coffee van available from 7am

We will also have birthday cake once the
competition has finished

Price List

Bacon & Egg Rolls - $5

Sausage Sizzle - $3

Water & Soft Drinks - $2

Gatorade - $3



Thanks to our Sponsors



Thanks to our Sponsors



Division Splits



Running Order



SCTF Group A/Southern X 11 minutes

Manly 5 minutes

Sydneysiders/X-Factor 5 minutes

Wollongong 7 minutes

St George 7 minutes

Norwest 11 minutes

SCTF Group B 11 minutes

Training in the Ring

Total - 47 dogs
2 mins 15 seconds per dog

30 second changeovers

We ask that clubs be ready to go and move swiftly
in and out of the ring for their allocated slot, due to

the large number of dogs we have



One of our outstanding sponsors for today’s event is
LickiMat®. 

They are an Australian company founded in 2012. The
owners are passionate about the magic of pets, their
health, and happiness!

LickiMat products are: 
Vet-developed in Australia
Made of human-grade rubber (very safe for your pets!) 
Promote LICKING action, which aids better digestion
and protects pets’ teeth and gums
Prevents boredom and anxiety.
Designed to work with various foods and treats,
offering different benefits such as anxiety reduction,
entertainment, slow feeding, training aids, and more.

LickiMat® is ranked as the best-selling SLOW FEEDER on
Amazon!

LickiMat® offers all our members a 20% discount code on
their website, www.lickimat.com. 

Simply enter the code “TSUNAMIFLYBALL” (in all capital
letters) upon checkout!

http://www.lickimat.com/


One of our outstanding sponsors for today’s
event is K9 Natural®

Combining only the best ingredients, we have
created a high-meat diet packed with energy and
nutrients. 

Our diets are made fresh from New Zealand
grass-fed, free range meats, cage-free chicken or
sustainably sourced fish and provide rich and
nourishing proteins and fats for a happy, healthy
dog.

Use code FLYBALL24 to receive 20% OFF any
product at au.k9natural.com. Valid till 31 May
2024. Not to be used in conjunction with any
other offer.


